
"Blaine, Marjorie ESPL" To "Reta Laford" <riaford@fs.fed.us>
<Marjorie.E.Blaine@usace.ar
my.mil> cc Melinda DRoth" <mroth@fe.fed.us>, TomFurgason"
n™ /on <tfurgason@swca.com>, "Brian Lindenlaub"
07/21/2010 12:08 PM <blindenlaub@westlandresources.com>

bcc

Subject RE:Rosemont

Reta

No...I won't be on the call. Again, our attorneys want this discussed and
resolved before we continue any participation. I'm sorry. I really don't
have anything to add to my email. Our attorneys just need to get this sorted
out ASAP. You are welcome to call me if you like and I can answer any
questions but I think a discussion within a group is not appropriate until
our attorneys have met.

Thank you Reta.

Marjorie
Assist us in better serving you!
You are invited to complete our customer survey, located at the following
link: http://per2.nwp.usace.army.mil/survey.html
Note: If the link is not active, copy and paste it into your internet
browser.

Original Message
From: Reta Laford [mailto:rlaford@fs.fed.us]
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2010 12:06 PM
To: Blaine, Marjorie E SPL; Melinda D Roth; Robert Cordts; Beverley Everson
Cc: Tom Furgason; Brian Lindenlaub
Subject: Re: Rosemont

Marjorie - I still expect that you will join the call as scheduled. Even
though you may not be able to discuss mitigation, I would like to continue
discussion of your meeting and the content of your email.

From: "Blaine, Marjorie E SPL" [Marjorie.E.Blaine@usace.army.mil]
Sent: 07/21/2010 11:54 AM MST
To: Melinda Roth; Reta Laford
Cc: "Tom Furgason" <tfurgason@swca.com>; "Brian Lindenlaub"

<blindenlaub@westlandresources.com>
Subject: Rosemont

Mindee and Reta

I left messages for you both but will send you a quick email.



I met with our attorneys this morning. Our chief attorney is a NEPA and a
takings expert and our regulatory attorney is a NEPA and regulatory expert.
They contend that NEPA requires the USFS to look at offsite
alternatives....NEPA does not get into takings. So while your decision in the
end ttmight" be limited by takings considerations, NEPA still requires you to
look at the full array of alternatives including the alternative mineral
resources proximal to the Rosemont ore body and other offsite alternatives.
They would be most happy to have this discussion with your attorneys and
wonder if we can schedule this for either August 3, 4, or 5th...a telecon is
probably the best.

To that end, they have advised me that, until this is settled and agreed
upon, we cannot participate in any meetings regarding mitigation, etc. so I
will not be in the call today.

Finally, I did a quick look at the revision of Chp 1 and find it to be really
problematic as did our attorney. I will be giving you comments but your
purpose and need are still very unclear and our comments were not
appropriately incorporated. Again, I'll provide you our detailed comments
next week as promised.

I look forward to your call or email confirming one of those dates for our
attorneys and us to meet.

Thank you very much.

Marjorie Blaine
Senior Project Manager/Biologist
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Tucson Project Office, Regulatory Division
5205 E. Comanche Street

Tucson, AZ 85707

(520)584-1684 (phone)
(520)584-1690 (fax)

Assist us in better serving you!
You are invited to complete our customer survey, located at the following
link: http://per2.nwp.usace.army.mil/survey.html
<http://per2.nwp.usace.army.mil/survey.html>

Note: If the link is not active, copy and paste it into your internet
browser.




